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domain redirect from *.tikiwiki.org to *.tiki.org is not working

Status

● Open

Subject

domain redirect from *.tikiwiki.org to *.tiki.org is not working

Version

6.x
9.x
12.x

Category

- Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
- Regression

Feature

Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)
Search engine optimization (SEO)
Infrastructure

Resolution status

Confirmed

Submitted by

Marc Laporte

Lastmod by

Marc Laporte

Rating

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0)

Description

---

The image shows the domain redirect settings in Tiki Admin, with a focus on the domain prefix handling. The screenshot highlights the domain redirect to `info.tikiwiki.org`, indicating a possible issue with the redirect configuration.

---

Tiki Admin interface with domain redirect settings.
Visit these pages to see for yourself:
http://info.tikiwiki.org/Hosting (6.x)
http://profiles.tikiwiki.org/Profiles_in_installer (9.x)
http://dev.tikiwiki.org/Tiki13 (12.x)

It should be a redirect 301. And needs to work for 6.x, 9.x and 12.x

This worked when the feature was introduced so some other fix / enhancement must have broken it.

This is especially not good because in this version the canonical link is just relative and thus, we have two canonicals for same page...

If you go to front page, it redirects OK
http://info.tikiwiki.org (6.x)
http://profiles.tikiwiki.org (9.x)
http://dev.tikiwiki.org (12.x)

Solution
  Fixed by changi

But broken again

Importance
  9

Easy to solve?
  9

Priority
  81

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼
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Comments

Marc Laporte 07 Aug 13 14:53 GMT-0000
  http://themes.tikiwiki.org/tiki-all_languages.php?page=CSS
Marc Laporte 27 Aug 13 21:17 GMT-0000
http://dev.tikiwiki.org/Development is not OK
http://dev.tikiwiki.org/ is OK

Marc Laporte 31 Oct 13 19:42 GMT-0000
Hi changi!

Looks like we need you for this.

Tiki code is OK in our tests, but it's something related to the server which is the issue:
http://dev.tiki.org/tiki-download_item_attachment.php?attId=364

Thanks!

Marc Laporte 30 Aug 14 13:47 GMT-0000
Seen in a search result

Jean-Marc Libs 01 Sep 14 13:41 GMT-0000
With FireFox 29, I just can't get
http://info.tikiwiki.org/tiki-read_article.php?articleId=100&todate=1381982400
as it systematically reverts to
http://info.tiki.org/tiki-read_article.php?articleId=100&todate=1381982400
By hand on command line, meaning this does not depend on the browser, I get a redirect. The only thing I notice is, it is a 302 redirect, not a 301 one 😅.

Looking at the nginx config, the info.two → info.to conversion seems to be handled directly by nginx, meaning the queries for info.tikiwiki.org get converted to info.tiki.org before they even reach the Tiki instance. Which means the Tiki redirect is probably not triggered at all.

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item4560-domain-redirect-from-tikiwiki-org-to-tiki-org-is-not-working